>> 52,000 pledges for WSH 2015 breaks Singapore Book of Records!

Since the launch of the National Workplace Safety & Health (WSH) Campaign on 20 April, the WSH Advisory Committee has successfully garnered more than 52,000 pledges of commitment towards workplace safety and health. The pledges came from employers, WSH professionals, engineers, office employees, supervisors and workers. This is a new national record!

The pledge drive was a key feature of this year’s campaign which centred on the 10-year strategic roadmap for WSH in Singapore. In line with the campaign’s theme “safety & health involves everyone @ work” or “shine@work”, the pledge drive reminds every person of his/her role in ensuring safety and health @ work.

After a month of over 50 events, the campaign’s closing ceremony took place today at the Arts House @ Old Parliament Building, officiated by Mr. Hawazi Daipi, Senior Parliamentary Secretary for Manpower. In his address, Mr. Hawazi announced a new award to recognise the contributions by outstanding WSH Officers.

Click [HERE](#) for the full speech by Mr. Hawazi.

>> Man+Machine Poster Drawing Competition

GET YOUR CREATIVE JUICES FLOWING! Make sure you submit your entries for the third workers’ poster drawing Competition 2007.

Organised by the Workplace Safety and Health Advisory Committee (WSHAC), the competition is themed Man+Machine and is opened to ALL workers in Singapore.

Through this competition, WSHAC hopes to encourage the development of a safe work culture in our workplaces and create greater awareness that safety and health involves everyone at work.

Hurry! Time is running out fast! The closing date is Friday, 15th June 2007. Don't miss this chance to showcase your creativity and win exciting cash prizes. Click [HERE](#) for more information on the poster drawing contest.
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